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h Carious Affair:

ammmmm,.
Someeighty or a hundred years ago, the

liodv of a man was found in the Tiberat ltame.
It was recognised as that of ft porter* well

. inofrn about the City, but a atraughr thing
was that a second body (alao that of a roan;
was found at the same time tied up in a sock
which was strongly stitched en ■to the collar

of the coat of the porter. This body wasnot

to eaaily’Toeogniaod, out the strangeness ot

the circumstances set all the authorities im-

mediately to work in thegreatest earnest, and
excited' roach interest in the city.

_

Before
long, suspicion arose, which attached itself to

a woman tif doubtful character, who lived in

the outskirts, and whose husband had all at

once disappeared. All, however,, that was
known, was this, that she had lived unhappi-
ly with him. Nothing could be discovered or
trought homo to her, beyond the fact that ho
was gone, and of course she maintained that
ha had left her, and that she was a much in-
jured person. And thus, as there was noproof,
after a while the talk of the affair was dying
out, when at onoa it was fanned into a flame
ai'ain; the suspected house was revisited,
and the woman actually brought to confess
the truth—that she had murdered her hus-
band and caused, likewise, the death ot the
porter. Dp ra this, without further ado, she

was arrested, and had to undergo her trial.
The obtaining this confession, and the discov-
ery of what had baffled the wisest heads in

Home, caused a very great sensation, but
nobody seemed to know how it bad been
brought about. Dp in her trial, she said she
murdered her husband out of jealousy, and.
w;th ho help from any human creature. The
g'eat difficulty she found was in disposing of
tuo body. Ac last she bit upon this contriv-
a ice. She crammed it into a sack, and sent
fur a porter with whom she was acquainted.
It was then the dusk of evening. Oo his ar-
rival, she roprrenies that she had been clean-
ing out her house, and had collected a great
mass of rubbish, which she did not well know
what to do with, or how to get rid (if; she
thought it a good plan to stuff it all into a sack,
and have it thrown' into- the river. It was
heavy, she said, but she would pay him well
for lu-s job, and g ve him refreshment before
he started with Imloal. The matter thusai-
raiged, they supped and caroused together,
a ofshe pl.ed him so wtih drink that ho was
well nigh overcome. ' She then oilT
the sack, and while protending to adjust it to
his shoulder, stitcho 1 it strongly to the collar
of his emit, telling him all he had to do when
heg.it to the middle of the bridge was. to lean
it toward ‘the edge, and chuck the sack 'as..Tar
ns he could over the parapet, so as to. get it
clear or toft ho way into the current, ami she
won dgive him hisiu.mey when ho came back;
wotoli of e mrse, he never did. She could tint
toll, she said, how it hgdUhoen found-out, but.
she snpp ised G id and the. Virgin Mother had
b.ought ic to light; that was the whole truth,
she added, and all she had to toll. Whon.
the trial had arrived at this point, a young
lawyer stopped forward and asked her “it she
ha I ever told anybody what she hail dune or

had aiiv accomplicewhociul.l have divulged
it?" "'N i.” she said, “.nobody had helped
her,.and they uvght we’.lsupp sesho would
Hut be soon a fool-us to tell it to any Hying
creature.” “What nobody?” the lawyer asked.
“ No,’.’ said she ;

“ only my confessor.” Here
was the solution .of the whole, business, and
the lawyer soon discovered that the confessor
had a brother in the galleys, and calling to,-
mind ail old custom that if a galley slave can
bo -the means of bringing n worse criminal ,
than himself In justice, he rceivod his free- ,
d.im. ho arrived at the conclusion that the ,
g;\lley slave had furnished the clue, which I
turned nut to bn the fact. The woman es- i
caped punishment, as the discovery had been ‘
made, through a breach of the confessional. £
The father confessor absoondo 1 assoon as pos-
sible. The young lawyerrapidly rose to emi-
nence.

“T
PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE,

S. E. Corner rf Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

THIS U one of Eight Colleges constituting
the u National Chum,”located in Philadelphia,

Now York City, Buffalo, Cleveland,Detroit,
Chicago and St, Louis. Scholarships cun bo pur-
chased at either point, good at all the Colleges.

THE COLLEGIATE COURSE
embraces Doable and Single Entry Book-Keeping,
Commercial Computations, Commercial Law, Pen-
manship, Business Correspondence, partnership
Settlements, etc. . 1

Department of Book-Keeping
and Accounts, organized and conducted on the
Counting-Room system—tho Halls of Study being
fitted up with appropriate Counters, Desks, etc., us
in real business, aud the Studentintroduced at onoo
to the practical workings and routine of Banks,
Commission Houses, Rail Rood Offices and Conn-
tingTllooms generally.

Practical Text-Books.
The Teaching in tbo Book-Keeping Department

is mostly from written manuscript forms, with oral
instructions, lectures, and black-board elucidations :

in addition to which, in order to make (he Collegi-
ate Course as thorough and effectual as possible, the
following Textsßooka havo-bcon.'peoparod. -
BRYANT * STRAiffTON’S BOOK-KEEPING, in

threo editions:
1. Primary Edition, for Common Schools, 192 pa-

ges.
2. High School Edition, for High Schools and

Academies, 208 pp._
3. Counting Homo Edition. for Accountants and

Business Men, 350 pp. Published by Ivison, Phin-
ney & Co., 48 and 50 Walker street, N. Y.
Bryant d; Stratton's Commercial Calculations ,
•or Accountants, Business Men, High Schools am!
Academies, 300 pp.
Ikyani & Siniiion’s CiiiniiiirrcMiil l,;nv
for the Profession, Business Men, Farmers, Com-
mercial Colleges; High School.- and Academics, 509
pp. Published by D. Appleton, 433 and 445 Broad-
way, N. Y.
-SPESGERIAN SYSTEJI OF PEXMAXSHH'
in a series of nine books, by P. R. Spencer.

College Rooms open Day a.ul Evening. No va
cations.

Catalogues, Circulars’and infofmalio
ofany kind, call at tho College. '6V address

BRYANT A STRATTON.
" Philadelphia.

. December 13, 1.°60—1y •-

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
Fniinini; Isiiplciiic-ui Depot.

F ’GARDNER & CO. now manufacture
• and keep constantly FQR SALE, at their

extensive Steam Works on East Main st., Carlisle, a,
largo -assortment of Agricultural Implements.-o:
well known and '‘approved usefulness to Farmers
among which they would call especial attention to

WILLQUGIIBV’S CELKUUATED

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first class . premiums'ai
vStato and County Fairs.' <To the Tanners #»l‘ Cum-
berland. York ami Perry counties we need notqpoalt
in detail- of tho merits of this drill, us scores of them

■are now in usq on the best farms in -these counties.
Its reputation is established as. tho most complete
grain drill now manufactured!!! the United States.
It sows Wheat, Rye. Oats. Barley aud Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunching tho seed. The gum
springs pass the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill. For even and regu
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gum Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any other. ,Wc also manufacturo-and
sell the following’articles, which wo can recommend
to farmers as reliable implements of established
character:

Aforrhon's Patent Corn Plcuiter t

Luhli’b Patent Strata and Fodder Cutter,
Dridendolf'* Patent Corn Shelter,

Johnston's. Cast fron Ho<jn' Trough,
Ilarn’e Patent .Cider Mill.PERILOUS ARVENIURE. ,

The Stockton (California) Argus relates the
fjlluwingt.

; Wo rioticeJ, a fowdayg aincoa young eagle
brought to the city, and offered tor sale.

He was a tine-looking bird, about three months
old', measuring seven feet eight inches from
tip to tip. . He was sold into l antivity on ac-
count of badconduct. Ho was taken rom the
neat some three months since by Mr. Ilascomb,
who reticles about fourteen miles from the
city. ..Ile-waa then quite young,'bohjg cover-
ed with. down. , As he increased itisize, he
was sufficiently tame to be handled, and came
when-called, and he was alhnCCTT’tlio lU»orty
of going and coining at his own choice,, which
he availed himself of by soaring out.of sight,
and being gone several hours at a time. Late-
ly, having boon plagued by the men oh the
raiigci he had becauie tierce, and clubs wore
LO*essiipy, at times, to keep him at a distance.

A lad, aged thirteen years, called the eagle
from a tree, hodnig a piece of meat. Toe
bird descended with such swiftness that he
frightened the boy, who dropped, the ineat,
when, the eagle made fight at him. The
youngster started and fell. The-bird hovered
over Kim, clutched at him with his talons, but
appeared afraid to ’seize him on accmlnt of
the boy kicking his feet incessantly at him,
Mr. itasc.mib, heaving the noise, rushed to
the rescue, and commenced whirling it about,
striking at each revolution, the head of the
bird against a tree, until he perfectly stunned
him; when the -boy caught hold of the other
wing, anti keeping the wings extended, was
safe from the attacks of the bird. • A third
person was then called to their assistance,
who threw a noose over the eagle’s head, and
then succeeded in tying hU legs, making him
safely, ft prisoner. Mr. Ilascomb thinks the
boy would have been overpowered by the ea-
gle, ha I ho notenno to the rescue in time, and
he.sincerely wished the.boy and himself out'
of the affray while making so many unsuc-
cessful attempts to stun the bird against a
tree. >''

~ Also, Three and Tour Horse Towers and Thresh-
ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of Various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles.for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers and .others. Wo have also an attractive
variety of patterns for'

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND.MILL GEARING.
To this department of our business wo give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owraersand millwrights
will be furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all tho various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

, . STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
.of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in the best stylo and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may be
seen in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries and tannneries in Carlisle, and Cumb‘d,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which we
confidently refer for information as to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.
, DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.

Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash
and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for tho manufacture of every description of

; BUILDING MATERIALS,
for tho. most costly as well as. the plainest house
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward.ac-
cording to size of glass: Window-Frames from,sl„Sl
upward; Shutters and Rolling Blinds from $1.75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Foui
Panel Doors from $2.12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash -Boards, Brackets. Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house-
building, furnished at the lowest prices, ami of the
best quality of lumber, are.also prepared
us heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transporters on the railroad, with promptness
and on'reasonably terras.

A Settler. —Several day.-> since, while (ra-
velin"' on the Virginia anil Tennessee-rail-
r.md/whea the ears stoppedat Prince's Tank,
wo overheard the following conversation be-
tween a young man from Goorg :n, who was on
the train, ami a boy On the road;

Passenger—Young America, what place .is
this?

13 iy—Pin Hook, sir.
Passenger —What. did. the cars stop here

for?;

' The continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly.attend
ed to • F. GARDNER & CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1860.

Wmicr AnaiijMWiil! !

Change of Hours !

Cumberland Valley and Franklin Railroads !

ON and after Monday, Dec'r. 3, 1860, trains
on tbo abovo road, will leave as follows, (Sun-

days excepted:)
For Chambembury & Hnrruhurg.

Leave Hagerstown, 7.00 a. m. 2.45 p. m.
“ Orconcastlo, 7.37 “ 3.35 41
*< Chamberaburg, 8.30 “ Ar. 4.20 p. m.
« « “ Leave 1.26 “

" Sbipponsburg, 9.00 “ 1.57 “

" Newville. 9.32 “ 2.30 “

Carlisle. 10.10 44 3.10 44

“ Mochanicsbnrg, 10.42 “ 3.42 14

Arrive at Harrisburg, 11.12 “ 4.10 44

For Chrtmberthurj A Hagentoxcn.
Leave Harrisburg, 8.05 a. h. 1.40 p. m.

ID” Unv long .did.Adam remain in Para- “ Mechaniosburg, 8.47 " 2.20 "

disc? Until ho was married. Same case with " Carlisle, 0.27
many others, says the Bwton Port, who, by-

„ sbipp'nsburg, 10.33 " 4d)5 “

thc.hy, -wore never married, and therefore no Jl.lil “ 4.45 11
jul/,01 nf the matter. At any rate,, Adam „ (ircenciiatle, 11.55 “ 5.85 “

Bfeomed to think the woman a (..mil bargain, Arr. „t Hagerstown, 12.35 6.15 “

S h’w fa\\
rt, l’n tV"ak“ ,1.8 1,,ll

r
thi, ’K Three daily trains leave Harrisburg for Pittsburg,

nvoh „fl
' rld 'y Point ..t view, for ho nt 3. 18 Bnil 7.60, A. M., and 4.20,1>. M., making di-

CSCI .1 (,u a n.twcr-garden lor a universe. . root eonneetions with trains for Cincinnati. Louis-
,.ve.’ tIK, ;S't some compensation for the loss ville, Cleveland, Chicago, Indianapolis. St. Louis,

ot lior inuoconco, namely, tbo privilege of and all principal points throughout tbo West!
dro.Mii!};, which, hor berdaughtern,' For Philadelphia via Pennsylvania Cuntml Rail
mu it Imvc been a mutter of profound foUcita-i !
ion,

. lAt 2.40, A., M.f 12.55. For Trevortbn and Wil-
-1.15, and 5.25, P. M, iiamaportu.tl.4o A 8.15

Via Lob. Val. R. R., at P. M.
l*4s. Train on Dauphin Road

1 • M. 2.00 P. M,For Baltimore, it 3.00 & 7.40, A. 51., i*l.*4o, P. M.
. KOTICB TO PASSENGERS.

At all stations where tickets are sold, vir. Ha-gerstown. Gruencaatlo, Chamberaburg. Bhinoons-burg, Newville, Carlisle, anduftr.risburg, a reduction of ten evuta on euoh ticket willbo made to all passengers that provide tbcuvjtlvcp
with tickets before entering tbo cars.

O. N. LULL, Suvt.
R. R. Oflioe, Nor. 39,1800.

B iy—To hike in water.
Passenger—?• What river is that ? pointing to

a ditch.
. B iy—l don’t know.
Passenger--What do you know?
B ,y—l ki.ow that the cars bring lots of

along this way.
The young gent drew in his head, and was

soon fast asleep.

' [£7”old Deacon Sharp never tol l a lie, but
he mel to relate thia-t Ho was aUnd ng ono
day bosido a frog pmd we have his word for
t and saw a targe garter snako make an at-
ompt upon an enormous .bull-frog. Toe

snake seized one of the frog’s hind legs, and
the frog, to be on a par with his snakeship,
caught him by.the tail, and both commenced
swallowing ono another, and continued this

iversus operation until nothing was loft
set them.

CORN BROOMS.
Wo have just received a lot of 55 dozen of

•• U chV' superior made Corn Brooms, which we
confidently recommend ns the best and cheapestI Broom in ’th* market. Forsalo only by tho subscri-

-1 ber, ei her at wholesale or retail.1 December IWO, JT, W. BBY.

Fall ami Wjufer (*l»tliiii£.
.PHILADELPHIA', FASHIONS.

GR.AAi VI LtlE S OKES»
oxi: i>K|in Girr

Clothing Emporium.
No .*>o7. riicMniii Mict i,

A superb stock offine French, English and
American
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES
and VESTINGS.

F)U CUy and. Country trade, with an un-
approachable assortment of READY MADE

CLOTHING, at the lowest cash prices.
Blit ONE PRICE is asked, and a OfFT ni

intrinsic worth and uso presented with each urticK
sold.

Particular attention.paid to the Customer depart-
ment, and garments tnaj}o and sent to order to any
address.
. In inaugurating this new system of doing busi-
ness, GRANVILLE STOKES would impress on the
minds of the'patrons of his establishment, that the
cost of the gift is deducted from, ami not added to
the price of tho article sold. His imraons ly iricroa-,
sing sal a enabling him to act thus liberally, and at
tho same time, to realize a remunerative profit. '

All articles guaranteed to give entire satisfaction.

GRAN W LI4E STOKES'
ONE PRICE CLOTHING-EMPORIUM,

* repj, 'stfut. . ..

October 25,1860. ■' ■'' - '

ii lEusum.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE with Win. 11. Miller, Esq,, South
Hanover street, opposite theVolunteer Printing

Office. r
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—tf*

S. V. BURT,
A TXORNEY AT LAW. Office inRheem'axi Hall, rear of the Court Carlisle!
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

JOHN HATS,
attorney at law.

OFFICE opposite “Marion Hall," West
Main street, Carlisle, Pa.

Carlisle Dec. 22. 1959.

A CARD.

DR. JNO. K. SMITH reapctfully announ-
ces to bis old friends and former patrons, that

ho bus returned from hia South-western tour, with
his health greatly Improved, and has rOsumod prac-
tice in Carlisle.

Office on Main street, west of the Rail-
road Depot, where ho can be found atall boars, day
and night, when not out professionally.

Carlisle. Doc. 22,1850.

DR. 1.C. LOOMIS* DEW
VIST.

South Hanover Street, next door to tho Post Of-
fHoe.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

DR. GCO. S SEARIGIIT,

From the Baltimore College of EcntaVSurgery.
Office at the residence df,b!a mother, East Leath-

er street, throe doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

N<*\v at id Lumber Yard.
!’ HE subscribers have this day entered intc part-

nership to trade in COAL AND LUNBER.—
Wo will have constantly on hand and furnish to or-,
der, nil-kinds and quality of

SEASONED LUMBER,
such as Boards. Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing ami Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked
Flooring,. Weatberboarding, Posts, Rails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to wit: White Pino, Hemlock,
Chcsuut, anil Oak, of different qualities. Having
cars of our own wo can furnish bills to order ofany
length aml-sizo at tho shortest notice .and hn the
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
bo kept under cover so that they can bo furnished
dry at all times. .

Wo will constantly

•
have on hand all kinds

under cover, which
. they will deliver dry
Land clean to any part
"of the boroUgli, to wit:

erton, Broken, Egg,
Stove and Nut Coal, which we pledge, ourselves to
sell at the lowest prices.

Best quality of Linuburners’ and Blacksmiths’
Coal always on hand at the lowest figures'. Yard
west side of Grammer School, Main St.

ARMSTRONG A HOFFER.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859. .

New C'otif Vn »;<l,
AT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE.

THE subscribers would respectfully call the
{intention. of Limoburners .anil tbo citizens of

Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally, to
tin b‘ m w COALYARD, attached to his Warehouse,
on West High at, whero they will keep constantly

• ’ - _-. • . on hand a largesupply
'-ofthe beat quality.of

fhl’lcr. Pine Gimc, mid
Trercrlnn. Broken, Eijij

a\i cw—Bcroon-
cdund dry,all of which

" he pledges himself to
Bell at the lowest pbssi-
bio prices.. Best qual-

ity of Limehuruera ’ mid Blacksmith's* Coal always
on hand., ,

All orders left at the Warp House, or at his
residence in North Hanover street will be promptly
attendyd to, , ’ .

HENDERSON .& REED,
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859—tf. '

FJIIWAIIDTNfi A COMMIPSIOtt HOUSE,
FLOUR & FEED.

COAL, PLASTEH & SALT,

The auttscribcr having taken the Warehouse, cars
and fixtures ot William B. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Bickin-
inson College, would inform the public, that ho
bus entered into u general Forwarding and Com-
mission business.

The highest market price will bo paid for Flour;
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

lie is also predared to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates, with safety and despatch.

Plantes and Halt kept constantly on hand, and
Flour and Feed itt wholesale or retail. • ' .

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LY:.:EN’S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER, '
SUNBURY WHITE ASH, .

LOCUST GAP,
Lhtieburitera* mid Ttlacksmithn’ Coat, eonstantlyfor

sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to any
part of tbe town

J. R. NONEMAKER.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

Oi*B«ilui loti «f P.ii in< iBlilp.
rililK partnership heretofore existing under
X tbc firm of Shrom A Black bus tins day been
dissolved by mutual consent, thereforewo would so-
licit all those indebted to come and settle their ac-
counts and all those having claims will please pre-
sent them for settlement.

JACOB SHROM.
ROBERT M. BLACK.-

Jan. 3, ISCO,

ffTIE business will hereafter bo continuedX at the old stand of Shrom A Black under tbc
linn of Black A Delaney, whore we will keep con-,
stantly on hand, all kinds of

of every description, which we will sell at the low-
est cash prices, all orders for bill stuff will be
prompdy attended to on the-shortest notice. AVe
arc thankful for the patronairo of a generous.public
at the old stand of Shrom A Black, and would still
solicit a co itinuanco.of the same as wo willstrivo to
please. All orders left at the residence of Jacob
Shrom fat*Goal or Lumber will bo promptly atten-
ded to as heretofore.

BLACK A DELANCY.
‘ Jan, t, Iflfift.
“ .mjw \ ttt um; itoirir.

TO NEW YORK !

SHORTEST IN DISTANCE AND QUICKEST IN
TIME BETWEEN THE TWO CITIES OF

New York & I Inrrisbiirg !

17,1 HEADING, ALLENTOWN AND
EASTON.

MORNING EXPRESS, West, leaves New
York alO A. M., arriving at Harrisburg at 12.-

16 noon, only 0$ hours between tho two cities.
MAIL LINE leaves New York at 12.00 noon, and

arrives at Harrisburg'at 8.30 P. M.
MORNING MAIL LINE East, loaves Harrisburg

at 8.00 A. M., arriving at Now York at 4.30 P. M.
AFTERNOON EXPRESS LINE, East, leaves

Harrisburg at 1.16 P. M., arriving at New York at
tf.oo P. M.

Connections aro made at Harrisburg at 1.00 P.
M., with the Passenger Trains in each direction on
tho Pennsylvania, CumberlandValleyand Northern
Central Railroad.

All trains connect at Reading with trains for
Pottsville and Philadelphia, ami at Allentown for
Munch Chunk. Easton, Ac.

No change of Pass nger Cars or Baggage between
New York and Harrisburg, by tho C.OH A. M., Lino
from Now York ortho 1.16 P. M., from Harrisburg.

For beauty of scenery, and speed, comfort and ac-
commodation, this r»nt« presents superior induce-
ments to tho traveling public.

Fur-j between New York and Harrisburg FIVE
DOLLARS. For tickets and other information ap-
ply to

J. J. CLYDE, General Agent, Harrisburg.
.Time 21, IMo—ly

WA*K KOTTICB.'"“
rjljJE pwtnenbip.heretofuFa existing,under
X thu Ham* and *tyl* of.Kbr. Snowman'A. Co.,

expired by limitationon tho lathInst. All balance*
due depositor* will be tranifened to, and all inte-
rest certificate* now out, will bepaid at maturity or
now onet isided by tho Bow firm of Eer, Dunlap
A Co., wboM-Banking Card will be aeon .below.

KER. BRENNEMAN A CO.
. Carlisle,Angn»t 14, 1880.

cumDeriai>dTalioy r ßnnU.
- PROPRIETORS,

IVilliam Kkr, Rich’d.lVood*,
John Ddnlap, Jon* C. Ddnlap,
Jons 8. Stkrritt, Isaac Brenneuan,

H. A. Storoeon. „ '

1 1 ’HIS Bank is now prepared to do a general
X Banking and Exchange business, under the

name and style of Kor, Dunlap A Co., in tbs same
placo lately occupied by Ker, Brenncman, A Co.

Money received on depositapd paid back on de-
mand withoutnotice. Certificates of deposit bear-
ing interest at the rate of five per cent per annum
vrijll bo issued for four month) or longer. Interest
on all certificates will cease at maturity, provided,
however, that if said certificates are renewed at any
time thereafter for another giveh period, they shall
bear the same rate of interest up to the time of re-
newal. Twenty days notice must be given of nit
intention, to withdraw interest deposits.

They call the, attention of Farmers, Mechanics,
and allether* who desire a safe depository for their
money, to the undeniable fact, that the proprietors
ofrats Bane are sot only ltints to the amount
OE THEIR BTOOE IS THE BANK, BUT ARE INDIVID-
UALLY LIABLE to the extent op their ES-
TATES FOR Alt THE DEPOSIT* AND OTEER OBLIGA-
TIONS op Keb, Dunlap A Co.

Particular attention paid te the collections of
vendue notes, foreign bills, drafts,, cheeks, Ac.,-in
any part of the United States and Canadas:

Remittances'made to any part of the United
States, England and Ireland.

They wili at all times bo pleased to give any in.
formation desired in regard to nionoy matters in
general. The faithful and confidential execution
of nil orders entrusted to them, mny bo relied on.

Open for business from 9 o’clock in the morning,until i o’clock in the evening.
- H. A. STURGEON, Cashier.

Carlisle, August 10, I860;

Wat tle-, .foM'eJiy un<l Silver
WARE AT CONIiVN’S.

THE public are invited to call and examine
(he largest ■and handsomest stock of

I YA TGIIES, JE WEIR Y AND SIL YEU
WARE, V

ever brought to this place. Having purchased this
stock for cash I dm determined to sell at prices
that u can’t.be heat

All goods sold by iho, guaranteed to bo as repre-
sented or the monej refunded. Oldgold and silver
taken in exchange.

THOMAS CONLYN,
Carlisle, Hoc. 22, 1859-

Town and Country
. subscriber respectfully informs his

A friends and the public generally, that be still
continues the Undertaking business, and is ready.to
wait, upon customers either by day or by night.—
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. Hu has constantly on
hahd,/V*M Patent Metallic Burial Cane; of which
ho has been appointed the,solo agent. This case is
recommended as superior to any of the kind now in
use, it being per'ectlyuir’tight.

die has also furnished himself with a fine now
Rosewood Hbarsb and gentle horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the age is
Welle* Sprint) Mattrnns, the host and cheapest bod
now in use, the exclusive right of which I havd sc-
curcdd and will be kept constantly on band. ,

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on, and bureaus,
Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pier. Side and Centro Tables; Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of nil kinds,
French Bedsteads, high-and low posts; Jinny Lind
and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs ofall kinds, Looking
Glasses, and all other articles usually manufactured
in this lino of business,-kept constantly on band.

His workmen’ aro-mea ofexperience, his material
the best, and hia work made tho.latest city style,
and nil under hi? own iuporylfiion. It will be war
ranted and sold low foMtatjh." i ■Ho invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him he? feels indebted to hia nume-
rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
will be spared in futur&tb. please them in style and
price. Give us a call.

Remember the place, North. Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank;

: ‘ DAVID SIPE. •

Carlisle, January 20, 1860.

UNITED STATES lIOTia.
SOUTH-EAST COR. 11th & MARKET STS.,

Adjoining the P nnsr/lvania Hail-Ruad Depot.
Philadelphia.

TIIEundersigned would respectfully inform
tile public .that ho has taken the above Hotel,

formerly known ns “ THE MANSION HOUSE."
which ho has refitted and newly furnished through-
out.

The Rooms are spacious and commodious, and
furnished with every convenience to be found in the
best Hotels in the city.

The * 4 UNITED STATES” is admirably located
for the convenience of travelers, being under the
same roof with the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
and thus saving both hack hire and porterage of
bftffeatro. No pains will be spared to render the
u UNITED STATES” a pleasant and agreeable re :

sidunce to all who may favor it with tboir patron-
age. Charges moderate.

H. W.KANAGA, Proprietor.
December 13, 1860.

Hill iiiiil Emporium!
THE undersigned .having .purchased the"

stock, Ac., of tho Tate William-‘lt; Trotit, de-
ceased, would respectfully announce to tho public
that bo will continue the Uniting limiuen* at the
old stand, in West High Street, and with a renew-
ed and efficient'effort, produce articles of Head
Dress of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality,
that shall bo strictly in keeping with the improve-
ment of the art, and fully op to tho age in which
wo live.
i-lLj’V'aifiaEJi ITo has now on* band a splendid

lassortment1 assortment of HATS of all duscrlp-jgMiiawfcaßf unB( from tho common Wool to tho
finest Fur and Silkhats, and at prices

that must suit every one who hag un eye to getting
the worth of bis money* His* Silk, Mole Skin,
and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability and finish, by those of any other establish-
ment in tho country.

Boys' Hats of ©very* description constantly on
hand. He respectfully invites all the old patrons
and as many now ones as possible, to give him.a
call.' ‘ . J.-a. GALLIC.

CoxlUl*, Diw. 2», 1«W.! ".
”

Reduction tit the Price o( Dry (Joiids.

Bargains, Bargains*
WE have since the New Year reduced the

price of our Goods, such as Silks, Figured
Merinoes, Poplin*. Rip*, Delaines, Morinoes, Cassl-
njeros, and nil other kind* of Dress Goods,

Mourning Goods, of all kinds, Shawl* of every
description, Cloth Mantles and Raglapa.

FURS, FURS,
at greatly reduced prices.

Buyers who haro not supplied themselves with
goods suitable for tho season, will find it to thoir ad-
vantage to cull and boo our stock us wo are duter-
minod to close out our wiutor stock at very low pri-
ces.

Our stock is full and complete in all kinds of de-
sirablo Goods.'

LBIDICU, SAWYER A MILLER.
East Main Street*

Carlisle, Jannary 17, 1861.

I'HE1 'HE.subscriber has just returned from tho
eastern cities with* the largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole-
‘Sale and retail Hardware stora, can bo had a little
lower than at any other house in . tho county, at tho
cheap hardware ston of tho subscriber,

Wails and Spikes.—so tons Nails and Spikes just
received of tho very best makes and nil warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices.

600,|)jn‘r Trace Chains of all kinds,-with a large
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
Ac., Ac.

Hamcs.—3so pair of Ilamcs of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, Loudon pajttern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

Paints and --10 tone White Lend, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with a largo assortment of Vnr-‘
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, lltharagc, whiting,
glue, shellac, paint brushes, .fire proof paint, Flo.
renco white, white zinc, colored zinc, red lead, lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac. Colors of
every description, dry and in oilj in cans and tubes.

.Earvt Bells.—Justreceived the largest, cheapest,
and best assortment of Farm Bells in the county,
Grocncastlo metal and Bell metal, warrantednot to
crack,

Powder,—25 kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a large assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stone Drills, Stono Sludges, Stone Ham-
mers, Ac. i

Pumps and Cement.—so barrels Cement, with a
very large assortment of Chain and Iron pumps pi
all kinds, cheaper than ever at the Hardware stofo
of HENRY SAXTON-

Carlisle, March 8, 1800. -

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICH 4 D OWL’R,
South Hanover street,-opposite Bentzi* Store,

Catlinle.

THE subscriber, has on hand a large and
well selected stock, of

Moiimiinils
TOMBS, Ac., of chaste and boautifurdesigns, which
ho will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out bis stock. Iload-sluncs finished
from throe .dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work. Mantles, Ac., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture. A”.i constant-
ly on,hand. Iron railing far. cemetry lots. Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship,, will be prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Doc. 22,1850..

drilling! Molliing!
WELL MADE AND WELL FINISHED!
riIHE subscriber has just returned from tho
JL Eastern cities with a very superior and most

excellent assortment of • ■
FALL AFD WINTER.CLOTHING !

Consisting of Cassamcro, Summer Cloth, Italian
Cloth, Alupaca, Marsoilcs, Liucn, and Cottonado
Coats, Pants, and Vests. Alio silk and satin Vests,
and in short every article in tho Way ’of'garments.

His stock of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING.
GOODS is well selected, and Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Cravats, Ac.,,are sold at very low prices.

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISES,
Tho subscriber would especially call tho attention

of the public to his well selected stock of
HATS* a„cAJPS ?i. :

.. r
which ho is onabtod to solihtras^oiiishinglowprlfccs:

Of tho above youcan conrinco yourself by calling
at tho Cheap Clothing Stork near the Market
House. ASHER WIEL.

Carlisle, ApfU 12, 1800.

i\W Store and New Goods.
AAFTER returning his acknowledgements

, for the very liberal patronage which has boon
extended to him, the undersigned would call atten-
tion to the fact that he lms justre-oponed his exten-
sive assortment of Family Groceries, in his now
store-room, on the south-east corner of the Public
Square, whore the public are invited to cad and ex-
amine a stock of Goods which in elegance, variety
and cxtenjl, will defy competition; comprising in
part of loaf, lump, crushed and brown Sugar*, Java,
Rio and Roasted Coffee, Every, variety and quality
of Tea. Spices, (ground and unground,) Pickles,
Sauces, Table Oil, New Orleans, Sugar-house and
Trinidad Molasses; New York, and Philadelphia
Si/hip* { Cheese, Macaroni, Vernuoilli, Split Peas,
llominy, Mincc-mcat, Corn Starch, Farina, Choco-
late, Extract of Coffee, Refined Sugar at reduced
rates, washing and baking Soda, Tobacco of the
'most favorite brands, and the finest quality of Su-
gars. A beautiful assortment of

Britannia Ware,
plain and gold band China-ware, .Glass, Queens,
Stone and Earthen. Ware, in great variety, and an
elegant lot of Fancy Soaps, Extracts and Perfume-
ry for the toilet. .

Fruits: Including Poaches in cans, Raisins, Cran-
berries, Day Apples, citron, almonds, oranges, lem-
ons, Ac. ‘

® LIQUOHS: Wholesale and : retell, em-
bracing common and old Ryo Whiskey

Brandies, darkand pale; Lisbon, Sherry, Pprt/Ma-
deria. Ginger, Catawba and Muscat Wines, in casks
and bottles; scotch Whiskey, Holland Gin, and
Seheidam Schnapps. ...

FISH AND SALT.
A large stock of Lamps, including Dyott's cele-

brated lumps for burning Kerosene or coal Oil,
Sperm and Star candles. (

Cedar- Ware and Jh'oome,
Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Walters,
Looking-glasses, fine letter and note paper, Willow-
ware, Painted buckets, Ac.

Cotton and Woollen Iloscb and half Hosoi and a
full stock of Gloves, including the well known Duck
Gloves. - •

Marketing of all. kinds taken in exchange for
Goods.
. In short, bis stock comprises everything that is
called for iv his lino of business, and no effort will
be spared to aouder entire satisfaction to bis cus-
tomers. C. IN3IOFF.

Carlisle/-January4. ' f

ilr, i;>cmvclu s Tar :md Vood
NAPTHA PECTORAL.

IS the best Medicine in the world for the cure
of Cotigha.and Golds, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthinb

Difficulty in Breathing, Palpitation of tbe llcart,
Liptheria) and for the-relief of patients in tfio ad-
vanced stages of Consumption, together with all dis-
eases of the Throut'imd Chest, and winch predispose
to Consumption.

It is peculiarly adapted to the radical cure of
Asthma.

Being prepared by unpractical |*!,i vsk-iiin amt
■Druggist. ami one of </. > ai tM-pci/cmc in the cure of
■the various disuuses to wbb-b tin; human frame in
liablu. It in oticroil to the afflicted with tbo’lrreatesi
copfidpneo. Try it anil bo convinced that it in in-
valuablu in the euro uf Bronchial uffectiuus. - Print*
50 cunts pur buttle. Prepared only by Dr. A. Esen-
wein & Co., Druggists ami Chemists, N. W. Corner]
Ninth A .Poplar Streets, Phi’ad.elpbia.

Sold by. every respectable Druggist and
Dealer in Medicine throughout tho State.

April 5, 1800- ly

Selling offal fo*l!

AT tho sign of .tho “ G Kaglo/' 3 doors
above the Cumberland Valley Bank, and two

doors below tho Methodist Church on West Main
ft street, the largest and beat selected stock of

WATCHES and JEWELRY ,in tho town,
JEJjL win bo sold 30 per cout. lower than at iiiiy

pmnoin the State. Tho Stock comprises a large
assortment of Gold A Silver Hunting-ease Watches,
Levers, Lepines, American winches, ami ail .other
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

* , (InhrPi'iis nntl IViwils.
Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacles, Gold and silver;
plated and silver Ware, Music* Boxes, Aeeordeons.
0.1 Paintings, a great variety of Fancy Articles,
and a lot of die finest Pianos, which will bo sold *lO
per cent, lower than ever offered in town. The en-

tire stock of Watchmaker tools, casos/lurge Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold ' wholesale or retail on the

selootod a first .class workman nil kinds
of repairing will be dono us usual, at reduced
1>r

pbino Music of nil kinds for sale. A now first
class double-barrelled Gun. warranted genuine
twist, will bo sold for halfits value.

N. B- Tho large tbreo story Brick House, with a
splendid store room and parlor 42 feet deep will bo
sold at a verv low price and on easy terms, and if
not Sold will be rented from April Ist, 1861. Call
it tho Jewelry store in said building.

, * R. E; SHAPLEY.
1 Carlisle, Jnno 21,. 1860^-ly

Lubricating oils.
Wo wish to inform Machinists, Millers, and

mu public generally,* that, we have on hand a full
assortment of Lubricating Oils for all kinds of ma-
chinery. This nil surpasses all others, having boon
subjected to n thorough tost, by tho side of the best
lard and'other oils. • It is pronounced a superior
lubricator, at less cost, and wearing longer, and on-

tirelv free from gum, and will stand much colder,

weather and loss tendency to heat. Try it. and
iron will uso nothing else for lubricating,you will uso n i- JOHN p lyme A SON,

.N. Hanoverst., Carlisle.
Nov. 1. 1860.

fARD.

WILLIAM M. Biddle. Attornoy-at-Law.
Office with A B. Sharp;, Esq., undergo

Volunteer printing.offlce, South Hanover street. Car-
lisle. Will attend promptly to collections and oth-
er business in his profession.

November 15. 1860-r-tf

■ >■.llagin'i’i’folj'pe*.

IN beauty arid durability, no “ sun-drawn”
picture equals p good Daguerreotype this V l,lO

opinion expressed by tho leading photograph.o jour-

nals of thb day, both American and English, and
these may ho obtained at the rooms of Mrs. Rby-

soi.ris’ Louthor street, two doors west of Hanover.
1 Carlisle, Deo. 22. 1850—tf.

'iTitll PaiptT.

I HAVE on band some ten tons of WALL
I’APEIt, o" tho finest and best quality that has

over been i.ff rod In this place, having purchased it
of tho manufacturers in Now’ York. Also, Win-
dow Blinds, Shades and fixtures. Fire Board Prints,,
Ac., all of which he will dell very low and exclu-
sively for cash.

January 26, 1860. DAVID SIDE. .

PURE, CIDER VINEGAR!
A lot of Older Vinegar, warranted pure, in store

and for sale at the store of
Carlisle, June 21' , * J. W. EBY. >

PBAUL STARCH.
50 boxes of superior Pearl Starch now in store,

and for sale at lowest city iash prices, either whole-
sale or retail, hy J, W, ! BBY*
| December 1860,

■ CAKI>I^Er?MSE^C^vrnFor ludiminiiv Mgiliiist' iibUj hyilpiTd.■ ri!'i i I>rf t i i |-| r*j ; j
: THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE;

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA, • i'
Charter i >e)ye<«<tL-~5400,000,, Capital Paid

163J rff pr
MAKE INSURANCE, dltfier pormanonV'or

limited gainst loss or damage by fire, on Prop-
ettjf Effect* "of '.'oieij :ddirr dxdption*1 in It6Wa idi 1
country, on tho most reasonable terms. Application
limdo either personally or by letter will l>e prompt-
ly attended to.

C. N. BANOKER, Pwideni.

Tho-subscriber is’ agenl for tbeihfeove<Coinfcany
for Carlisle and its vicinity. All applications for
insurance cither by mailor personally will bo.
promptly attended to.

A. L. SPONSIE!E> j>-
April 12. 1860.

Cheap Oi‘«cerii*s
'I’HE biiijscriber ims received a fresh arrival
I of ilio following;
■Fresh' Tomatoes in cans,

■ ‘‘ IVuuhcs “

u Salmon ", . ’

**. . Lobsters
Pickled Lobsters, Sardim-s, Ocllatine,'Sap Sage

Cheese, Virgin OH of Aix, for the table, Olive do.,
stuffed. - .* ‘

Tomato Katsnp,
Walnut a
Mushroon
Worcestershire Sanco,
Pickles, Raisins, Dates, Figs, Nectarines, Oran-

ges, Lemons. Ac.
Fine Hams, Dried Beef,, -

Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all at the low-
est prices. WM. BENTZ.

Carlisle, October 11, 1860.

NEW GOODS.
a fresh and general assort-

monfc of Groceries constantly
on hand, embracing tho best qualities in the mar-
ket. such us .Coffees, Sugars, Spices,. Table Oils.
Pickles, Crackers, .Macaroni, Citron, Raisins, us
well as till tho varieties belonging toa good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of the
finest .

Syrups & Molhssos, Maf*karol.Salmon
Baskets. Tubs. Churns, and other articles for house'
hold use, including u fine assortment of

China, Glass & Qiifeiiswarp,
The pub.lio have our thanks for tho liberal pa-

tronage bestowed upon us in the past. We hope to
merit a share of their custom in the future.-

April 10, 1860. J. W. EBY.

JOHN P. LY.IE & HOI,

HAVE just completed opening their Spring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes.

Glass, Ac., towhich they invite the'early attention
of tho public generally. We have greatly enlarged
our stock in all its various branches, aud can now
accommodate the public with

RKI.IABI.K GOODS,
%

in large or small quantities at tbe lowest prices.—
We don't want the public to think, that we have
brought all the Goods in Philadelphia and Now
York to our town.dmt wo can assure them that a

look into our-storo will convince them that wo have
enough Goods to fully supply the demand in ttys
market, Persona wanting Goods, in- our,dine will

find it to their advantage to give us a call botoro

making their purchases. All orders personally and
punctually attended to, and no misrepresentations
made to effect sales. '

JOHN P. LYNB A SON,
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, May 3. 1860.

I f I I TONS Hammered and Rolled Iron of
1 jJJtho very boat English brands, warranted in

every way superior to American mako just received,
with »largo assortment of

Sheet Iron,- , Anvils,
, Hoop Iron, Vicos,

Band Iron,. ■ Files,
Ilorso Shoo, Iron, Rasps,
Spring. Stool, ' Bolts,
Cast Stool/ ' Pivots, , .
Blister Stojjl, Nuts,
Washers, ' Horso-shoes,
Scrow-platcs, Horae.shoe Nails,

Blacksmith Bellows, Ac.,
cheaper than tho cheapest. All Iron sold at city
prices with freight added, and warranted.

March 8, 1860. HENRY SAXTON.

>TIS A FACT

THAT I have now on hand the very best
quality of Sugar-cured Hums, Dried Beet, Fish,

Salt, Fresh’ Peaches and Tomatoes in Cans, do.
Mushrooms. Oysters, Preserves lino Pickcls, Sauces,
Sardines, Fruit, Choose, Crackers, Old Rye Whis-
key. Brandies, Wines, Gins, Ac. Besides tho above,
I have a general assortmentof Groceries A Queens-
ware. Spices, Oils. Ac., all offered to tho public at
cash, prices. . t V [m WM.tBENS&:.

NoveiAborl, 1860.'

FIBII.

HAVING, Mackcral, Shad hi barrels, half-
harrols, quarter barrels, fresh Groceries, Li-

quera, Tobacco, Segars, at the lowest cash prices.—
Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Hams, Beeswax, Tallow, Soup,
aiid Rugs, taken in exchange at the cheap grocery
of

* WM. BENTZ.

Hdnaetlcallr sealed Peaches, rw.i,
“ " Tomatoes, . «

*

" “ Coro, v , “ /

;; <f.o \"-3 liteiM «

M ” Olliers, ; *

;
94 Lobsters. .«r- * ' flnbiApple, l ' « ’ l':

~ « . Turtle Soup, "

'* Sardines, "

Minco Mcnt, Pickled Gorkins, Chow Chow Pi„li, Cauliflower, Lobsters, Capers, Olives’xim*.', do., Mhshpofm do!J PonnerHIromiliy. drihS,’
Dried Beef, Sugar cured Hams, Shoulder Bolf '**

Sausage, Maccorohi, Sugars, Coffees. Telia mT' 1
f" ki “d9’ Bp!°° 8 ’ Q*««na War“’ fi

" 0,“-
fefirSjulb.Tobacco, 28,000 Gorman Sixes and it,very best LIQUOKS in the State, Confec,"’n~ “jPruit, *c.,wbiob'wo oflbrto the public atthecst priccs for cash., WU. BEnVtCarlisle, Deo. 22, 1860. , iZ'

ft MIT

New Wine and Liquor Store
Three doors Hast of Inhojfs Grocery Slortandfacing the Market House, Carlisle. '
r I , HB uriderainned hnving oponed a full M(t, j complete; assortment of the purest and kT.iSffIttVUNBS;ANI),'LIQUORS,,- he mriles HoWSjiUEkoepors, House keepers, nnd others to »it.ggijlhim a onH, vbeing determined to keep a belterarticle than is generally kept in the country, and atlow prices, *•

BRANDIES—Otard, Pinet Vintage, 185J. g O.chello, , '

GlNS—Swan, Schoidam Schnapps, Mcjcr’i m,i
Biab,-01d-Jhih Spirit*/, NiE; Rom. ,WlNES—Madcna,very'old;* Sherry, Sweet M»-lagn, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat.WHlSKY—Mononpahela, Pure Old Rye, Bour-bon and common Whisky. -

Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ac.
SST" Bottled.Liquors of all kinds.

WILLIAM MARTIN.
May 17, 1860.

Fir,! 1lignratli:*.
r | 1 lIE Allen and East Ponnaboro' Mutual Fire In.
I surance Company ofCumberland county, inoor*

porated by an act ofAssembly, is now, fully organ*
izod, and in operation under the management of ttie
following Managers,, via:

' Wm. R. Gofgas, Lewis Hycf, Christian1 Stayman,
Miohaol Cocklin, J, C, Dunlap, Rudolph Martin,
Daniel Bailey, Jacob It. Coovcr, Aleiaddor Catb-
cart, Jos, Wiokorsham, J* Elchclborger, 8, Eberlj
J, Brandt,

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as ahy Company of the kind in the State. Persons
wishing to become members are invited to moicssp..
plication to the Agents of the Company who m.
willing to wait upon them at any time, .

0

Officers of the Cohfant.
President—W. R. GORGAS,Eberiy's Hills, C«u.

berlund county..
Vico Pros't—CirniSTiAE Statiiah, Caflisls Com-

bcrland county.
Soct'y.—Lewis Hter, Shopherdstown, Cumber-

land county.
Treasurer—Michael Cockliw, Shephorastottri,

Cumberland county, 1
AQENT9.

Cumberland County.—-John ShcfHck, Allen; Vab
ontine Fceman, Now Cumberland; Henry Zearing;
Shircmanstown; Lafayette Poffcr,Dickinson; Ilea-
ry Bowman, Churbhtown; Mode Griffith, South
Middleton; .Sanrt. Graham, W. PennsbW' Sam’l.
Ooovcr, McchanicsbUrg; J. W. Cocklin, Shepherds-
town; D. Coovor, Shopherdstown; J. O. Saxton,
Silver Spring; Bonj. Harorstick, Silver Springy
John Hyer, Carlisle.

York . C<nnily.— S., Picking, Dover; James
Griffith, Warrington J. V. Heardorff, Washington;
D. Rutter, Fairview; R. Clark, Dillsburg.

J{<\rrishurg. —Houser & Lochman,
Members of the Company having policies about

to expire, can have them renewed by making appli-
cation to any of the Agents.

PHILADELPHIA
WaU b nnd Jewelry Store,

O. Conrad, former occupant, Fo. 148 North Setontt
Street corner of Quarry Street,

Tbo .undersigned has leased the above prenatal/
wnere ho will keep a large assortment of Gold sod
Silver Watches,..of American, English and Swiff
‘manufacture of thd most celebrated makers, in *!■
dition to which, will be found always on band (vA
tiitide to order) an oxtouslvo variety:of JorruJrjr,SiV
ver, and Silver Plated ware, together with a goao-
rnl assortment ofsuch Goods as arc usuallykept ia
a first cl*ss Watch and Jewelry slot©.

The patrons of O. Connid, and those of tho sob-
soriber, togefhcr.with the public generally, are in-
vited to call, where they will receive a’good artiel*
tor their money. :As I am.determined to do strictly
.» cash business, goods will bo sqW very low. "Smalt
itrofiiH and Quick Sales/’ is the motto ofthis Estab-
lishment. ; LEWIS R. BROOMALL.

Formerly b. Conrad, No. 148 North Second St*
corner ofQuarry, Phila. : •

Juno 7, 1860—ly

Foorc & BROTHER,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS A GAS FITTERS,

Directly opposite the Court Houtef in Church
Alley*

Lead and Iron Pipes,
Hydrants,

Cast Iron Sinks,
Bath Tubs,
Bath Boilers,
Wash Basins,
Hydraulic Bans, .At*
Ac., Ac.

Hot and Cold Shower
Baths,

Water Closets,'
Force and Lift Pumps,
Wrought Iron Wel’d,

Tubes.
And every description of Cocks and Fittings fW,

Gas, Steam) Water, Ac. Superior Cooking Rang«/
Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put up in Churches,
Stores and. Dwellings; at short notice and in the
modern style.. All materials and work in out hue
at/oio rates and warranted. -

Country work and Jobbing promptly atteidea *•

Carlisle, Deb. 22, 1859.

Foreign aud Domestic Liqimw.
EDWARD SHOWER respectfully announ*

CCS to tho public, that he continues tokeep con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a large and Tor, »■*

perior assortment of
Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

■it his non stand, a few door* wo«t ofHannon’B B<r-
tel, and directly :south of tho Court-house, Carlisle.
BRANDIES,

, „ ,

All of choice Brands.
WINES,

Port, Maderia, Lisbon, Claret, Na-
tive, Hock, Johonnisborg, and Boderheim*
er. 1 -

CHAMPAGNE,..
Uoidsigk A Co., Oeisler A Co., and is.pen-
al.

GINS,
Bohlen, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY :
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nec-
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish. ...

ALB, Ac. Best.teos Mi*
Philadelphia.

BITTERS, - , .
; Of.the.very best quulity.

Dealers and’others-desiring a PCRB ARTTCIX
will find it as represented, oshis wholeattention wi»

be given to a proper and careful selection of nif

STOCK, which cannot bo> surpassed, and hope* »

have the patronage of the.public* ‘ gHOWBR.
Carlisle,,April: 12,;J860.'- -

ASD CA?B- :- ,
A T Keller’s OldStand. tforth

.OLiwill bb fonnd'alarge'and clegaUt'
of HATS bind CAPS, in great raricty, 1of oar ow»
and city manufacture; :

#
•

HATS. CAPS.
Silk, Military,

Moleskin, Nayy*,.
Casssimoro, , Morphy, ,

Felt, ' Scotch,..
Lodger, . Ledger
' Planters, o*l Cloth,

’ Plush * Cloth, Children s Tan J
ALSO, Wool Hats ofall kinds, which will

at the lowest'prices. Recollect
KELLER’S OLD STAND.

North Hanover SUJ**‘
JS&* Hats of any stylo manufactured to o
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859. .

~

'■ ' ■rt'EMOVAtU
AL. SPONSLER ha?..removed E«: c“w

• to his now bouse pppbsitOj,Glass npMU*

Carlisle, March 29, ,1860-7-tf ■ , t*

Fresh,cranberries,! .' ■■■ d(„
A lot of prime pranborxtMinew.in .'Jf.jnf.;

sale by ' ' • .■■ ~• . ' V ‘

October, 26,180*.


